SUmmary
~a~.chromatograohic data measured on mixtures of tli~q'dioctadecyld'otetracontane, A = C78, and 18,23-va~_etadecyi-l-hentetracontanol, POH, allow the deter-~ation of the standard chemical potential of a solute i n an ideal stationary phase with primary alcohol [OUps at ideal dilution The Nearly Ideal Binary Solent T " th-heory provides the link between these data and c"~hS~ constant of the solute with the primary ale uol. The method was applied to calculate sociation ~unstants of a series of hydrogen bonding solutes. ~?Ults are comr)ared with those determined by vect .s and calorimetry.
~.~ with the structure depicted in Figure 1 have h'.~tttallY the same molar volumes and their molecules ~';e the same form. The slightly polar compounds [1], br-rnOno-X-functional derivatives of the parent b' e~o~Ched paraffin, A --C78H158, [2] have melting points ~ta,. w 50 ~ and, above this temperature, can be used as be~nary phases in gas chromatography. They have ~'." designed so as to fulfil the requirement that cam-~, uacls, P, form nearly ideal binary mixtures with the th-~"P~ standard, A [3] . In such mixtures, and even in ti've,rllelt of pure R the interacting group, X, is at rela-gr~kY high dilution, in a recent paper gas chromato-~,Phic data have been reported of some 150 volatile ~'~tes measured in the temperature range of 90-210 ~ ha'..~iXtures of the standard, A, and the compound ~o~ng X ~ primary alcohol, POH [4] . In the present -'~ SOme of the data will be interpreted by using the 9 eclieated to birthday. Professor Leslie S. [6, 7] . Supposing that in the binary system A/POH complexation occurs between a solute, j, and the interacting group, X ---primary alcohol, of the solvent POH j + X = jX (1)
Following Acree, Bertrand and Burchfield [5-7] the distribution coefficient of the solute, j, in these mixtures is given by Eq. (2).
In the first term q0 A is the volume fraction of the standard, A, in the mixture and K~.j is the partition coefficient of solute j in pure A. In the second term q%OH = 1r and K'~ ~ is the partition coefficient of the uncomplexed solute, j, in the pure solvent POH. In the third term Kix is the sociation constant, referring to the equilibrium in Eq. (1) calculated by volume fraction. In the last term AG~/po H is the Flory-Huggins (fh) Gibbs free energy term of the binary solvent pair; vj is the molar volume of the solute and v~aPOH is that of the A/POH mixture. The molar volume of the nearly ideal mixture of the isosteric compounds A and POH is independent of composition, Let us now suppose that there is a non-complexing solute, a, having the same distribution coefficient as that ofj in pure standard A, i.e. K~, = K~ :. The distribution coefficient ofa m A/POH m~xtures will be given by Eq.
(3) Slructure of the branched standard paraffin, A, with X = CH2-CH3, and that of its isosterie derivative, POH, with a primary alcohol group, X = CH2-OH.
ing standard a in an ideal solvent, idPOH. The necessary final form of Eq. (4) is obtained by supposing that the partial molar volume of compounds A and POH in the mixture is equal to the molar volume of the pure components, thus the relationship between the volume fraction, %,, and the molar concentration of component POH is given by Eq. (5) q:)POH = VpoH[POH] / 1000 = VpoH[X ] / 1000 (5) As compound POH is monofunctional its molar concentration in the mixture is equal to the molar concentration of the interacting group, X. Use of Eq. (5) where A@ is the standard chemical potential difference of solute j between the gas phase and ideal dilute solution in the standard, A; the symbol ~,/a] 'on is for its standard chemical potential difference between the ideal dilute solution in POH and that in the standard, A; and the third term accounts for slight deviations from ideal behaviour.
Eq. (9) allows the calculation of the standard chemical potential difference at very low concentrations of corn-250 ponent POH, i.e at ideal dilute concentrations of the ifl" teracting group, X, in the following manner. The derivative of Eq. (9) with respect to the molar c0r centration of the group X, at [X] = 0, is given by Table I for a small n~ rabr of chosen solutes. In the same reference it has beeO shown that the value of A' laizdVOH in n-alkanes is a li0e~r function of the carbon number, z, of the n-alkarte. Its numerical value in units of cal I mol "2 is given by A., idPOH -a 2 ~ ~' Pz = -!6.9 -0.110 AT + 0.0004 AT 2 + 13.Y (13) + 0.0301 ATz + 0.00027 AT2z
where AT = T -T t.
The sociation constant of a solute j with the orimarY ~!" cohol group, both at ideal dilution, can now be ca~ lated as follows. As a non-complexing standard,.~ e hypothetical n-alkane has been chosen which has t0~, same distribution coefficient in the non-polar star~daI~ A, as the solute. This alkane has a carbon number of
= p/loo
where I A is the retention index of the solute in solV~J A. Its temperature dependence can be ~iven on tn~ 
The necessary coefficients are listed in Table I . It is !O~ teresting to note that for stronger interacting pairs t~ quadratic term was significant.
